[A study of protein structure changes during hydration by diffuse X-ray scattering. I. The intensity and the shape of "10-angstrom" maximum].
The angle dependencies of diffuse x-ray scattering intensities were studied in a wide range of angles from 3 to 80 degrees for water-soluble and membrane proteins with a different structural organization: alpha-helical protein myoglobin, alpha-helical protein serum albumen, alpha + beta protein lysozyme, and transmembrane proteins of photosynthetic reaction centers (RC) from purple bacteria Rhodobacter sphaeroides, and Blastochlorii (Rhodopseudomonas) viridis containing cytocrome c, situated out side the membrane, and for H and L+M subunits of membrane protein of reaction center from Rb. sphaeroides for various hydration degrees. The hydration/dehydration process was studied for water-soluble proteins (within hydration range from h = 0.05 to h = 1). The hydration/dehydration process appears to be reversible. All water-soluble proteins show a 10 angstroms peak, and proteins of reaction center do not show this peak. A quantitative comparable study of the behaviour for of the 10 angstroms peak different proteins the degree of lysozyme hydration increases from h = 0.05 to h = 0.45, the protein structure slightly changes (most probably the motifoffolding), the structure of myoglobin in solution is slightly different from the structure in crystal. By taking into account the changes in the shape and intensity of the 10 angstroms peak only, it is impossible to make the conclusion about structural changes in other proteins studied. A correlation between the structural changes observed and dynamic and functional properties of proteins is discussed.